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Mayor's Message

Welcome to the
City of Richmond
Heights, Ohio,
e-newsletter.
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NEORSD Stormwater
Fees
Fees for the Regional
Stormwater
Management Program
will appear on your
Northeast Ohio Regional
Sewer District bill
starting the second half

Welcome to our bi-monthly e-newsletter
publication. On Tuesday, August 30, the City will host Community Conversations at the Kiwanis Lodge. Come, invite
your friends and neighbors of Richmond Heights to an informational, engaging roundtable discussion, where you can
enjoy complimentary refreshments and learn more about our City through a personal, small group environment.
We will also host our 8th annual Family Fall Fun Fest at the Farm on Saturday, September 17. Please read below for
more details. In addition to reading our e-newsletter, be sure to visit our website regularly to see public notices, news
and other items of interest.

News, Events, Highlights
Community Conversations Slated for Tuesday, August 30, at 7 p.m.
Mayor David H. Roche, City Council and members of the City of Richmond Heights administration will host
Community Conversations. The meetings are resident-driven conversations about our City and will include roundtable
discussions with members of the administration representing the various City departments. Other topics include
discussions of development opportunities and interaction with school leadership on Strategic Plan Implementation.

of 2016. Look up your
fee and learn more about
credit opportunities
here.
A Stormwater Fee
Credit Workshop will be
held on Thursday,
September 22, from 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at
Mayfield Village Civic
Center, located at 6622
Wilson Mills Road in
Mayfield Village.
Awareness Program
“Hidden in Plain Sight”
will be on display at
Mayfield High School
on September 7 from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m., where
individuals
can explore items which
may be indicative that a
teenager is involved in
substance abuse,
underage drinking,
eating disorders, sexual
activity and more.
Disc Golf
Park and play at the
Cuyahoga County
Airport! The public is
invited to enjoy a ninehole disc golf course,
which is facilitated by
the City of Richmond
Heights and the Airport.

Present to answer questions will be Dr. Renee Willis, Superintendent at Richmond Heights Local Schools; and Sunny
Simon, Cuyahoga County Council, District 11.
The goal of the small group discussions will be to build and strengthen relations, as well as help residents better
understand our challenges, bridge gaps, generate innovative solutions and inspire collaborative action. Community
Conversations will take place at the Kiwanis Lodge from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, August 30.
Family Fall Fun Fest at the Farm to Take Place Saturday, September 17
Folks of all ages are invited to the 8th annual Family Fall Fun Fest at the Farm, which will take place Saturday,
September 17, from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the historic Greenwood Farm, located at 264 Richmond Road in Richmond
Heights. The festival offers free admission, complimentary parking, music from multiple bands, free hayrides, a free
Kids' Zone, food for sale from multiple vendors, and much, much more!
Thanks to the generosity of various sponsors, we will have an expansive raffle, through which participants will have
the opportunity to win a variety of fabulous prizes.
Our Fun Fest band lineup is as follows:
12 p.m. – Back Roads Acoustic
2 p.m. – The Classics
4 p.m. – The Prime Time Big Band
Other highlights of the festival include a kids' inflatable; cornhole, disc golf and children's games; free hot dogs, chips
and soda compliments of the Salvation Army (12 noon to 2 p.m.); kettle corn, shaved ice, ice cream and lemonade for
purchase; and more. Please plan to join us for this fun, family-friendly event, and remember to bring chairs or blankets
to enjoy our fine music lineup!
Recreational Programming
The City is hosting R&B Line Dance each Wednesday at the Kiwanis Lodge. Folks can also enjoy Fitness with Cindy
(216-346-8909). Morning Fitness with Cindy takes place Mondays and Fridays from 9:30 – 10:30 a.m. Class includes:
Weights, Resistance Bands & Bar, Chair Exercises, Zumba & Zumba Toning. Zumba and R.I.P.P.E.D. take place
Saturday mornings from 9:30 - 10:15 a.m. Fitness with Cindy is also held at the Lodge.

The course is open
during daylight hours
only.
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